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Evaluation of three transmission parameters of dental opal porcelains and the cor relations among parame-
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3. State Key Laboratory of Physical Chemistry of Solid Surfaces, Xiamen University, Xiamen 361005, China）
[Abstract] Objective To measure the translucency parameter（TP）, masking effect（ME）, and contrast ratio（CR）
of opal porcelain of Ceramco, Shofu, Noritake, and Vita, and to compare the correlations among the three transmission
parameters, in order to provide reference for selecting opal porcelain correctly. Methods The color of specimens
was measured according to CIE L*a*b* under different background and reflectance mode with a Color- Eye 7000A
spectrophotometer. The color difference, TP, and ME value were calculated. Within 400- 750 nm spectra, the ratio of
light reflectance was measured, and CR was also calculated. The data was compared by ANOVA and SNK- q test
（α=0.05）. The correlation and multiple linear regression between TP, CR, and ME were analyzed（α=0.05）. Results
There were statistical difference with different shade of the same brands （P<0.05）. The correlations between ME and
TP, TP and CR, ME and CR were existed（P<0.05）. TP was correlated not only with ME but also with CR based on
multiple regression analysis（P<0.05）. The partial correlation coefficients were statistically significant（P<0.05）. CR was
the main devotion to translucency parameter on multiple regressions. Conclusion It is recommended to select opal
porcelains based on transmission parameters. CR value has an inner significance of opaque property of opal porcelain
and can express opacity property of opal porcelain more appropriately than ME.
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1.4.1 透明度参数（translucency parameter，TP） 以
标准白色瓷砖和标准黑色瓷砖为背景，测量样本的
L*、a*、b*值，计算得到2种背景下样本的色差即
为 TP。 公 式 ： TP =[（LB* - LW*）2 +（aB* - aW*）2 +（bB* -
bW*）2]1/2，其中下标B和W分别表示标准黑色瓷砖背
景和标准白色瓷砖背景[3]。
1.4.2 遮色效果（masking effect，ME） 标准黑色瓷
砖背景下样本色度与背景本身色度之间的色差即为
ME，公式：ME=[（LB*- LS*）2+（aB*- aS*）2+（bB*- bS*）2]1/2，
其中下标B表示标准黑色瓷砖背景下的样本，S表示
标准黑色瓷砖背景[4]。













Tab 1 Basic character istics of four kinds of opal
porcelain powders
品牌 厂家 产地 颜色 批号
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Fig 1 Correlations between ME and TP
图 2 CR与TP的相关性
Fig 2 Correlations between CR and TP
图 3 ME与CR的相关性






表 2 4种品牌乳光瓷的透射参数( x±s)
Tab 2 The transmission parameters of opal por -
celains( x±s)
品牌 颜色 TP ME CR
Ceramco clear 23.90±0.11 60.20±0.15 0.48±0.00
white 19.32±0.08 64.80±0.07 0.57±0.00
medium 17.82±0.03* 61.71±0.05 0.61±0.00
light 17.98±0.28* 64.46±0.17 0.61±0.01
Shofu opal 60 28.11±0.41 57.19±0.25 0.43±0.01
opal 59 26.19±0.25 56.49±0.21 0.47±0.00*
opal 58 25.78±0.08 58.78±0.06 0.47±0.00*
opal 57 24.13±0.12* 61.22±0.08* 0.49±0.00#
opal super lucent 23.86±0.05* 60.79±0.02 0.49±0.00
opal occlusal 22.34±0.14 61.42±0.13* 0.54±0.00
opal T 24.34±0.20# 59.71±0.11 0.49±0.00#
opal amber 24.55±0.08# 58.06±0.03 0.53±0.00
opal white 19.44±0.19 65.20±0.20 0.59±0.00
opal milky 6.18±0.04 78.75±0.04 0.90±0.00
Noritake LT1 27.45±0.24 57.76±0.20 0.44±0.00
LT0 24.45±0.09 60.34±0.12* 0.48±0.00
T blue 26.34±0.05 60.31±0.03* 0.44±0.00
sun bright 20.61±0.01 56.06±0.01 0.57±0.00
creamy white 8.89±0.08 80.36±0.03 0.85±0.00
creamy enamel 18.18±0.04 70.42±0.03 0.64±0.00*
incisal aureola 21.71±0.09 66.20±0.04 0.64±0.00*
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度 选 择 乳 光 瓷 。 以Shofu 乳 光 瓷 为 例 ， Opal 60、
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